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urThe .Hundred Gatns. tweon that and tfe river Doe and sînall, not more than one storoy high.D 1fis. cI.AILj 1)ofl IATE.8. thon known as the IlPark "l) ; the shore ite lowest bîouse thut couhi ho cltiledOr oli withliî the valley of the Nilo of the Bay to the soulth, and (perhaps a housest iu to canto t town, aA rty stooiI v il etil it Ircordis stAl l, I nmay concede) Church street on the that of MaJo 8 al ate toa
Anl gates ait every hnl , . know 1 have said in former ccrner of King and Berkeley. Tht

communications that Jarvis street was fumons " Old Yollow lotisoI stood on
Au Iiiitret -ites there were; tg li,îîth a the Western boundary of the Old Town. the other side of tho mod, a few rodw t i , t That wu the conventiomal 1w de. alit of Onitario streot ; îilo stret"o matia welit, tleir Iiîîige4 s iîgiiig tw en the "' Old and New T wn " Il bai ver y o oss u hst sr o
i.et thlose witiniii, if so tIhe woul, go forthen we camue te York in 1814. It had fower stil. The ,market biock wasTo all the w orll ,tmitle. was the bouindary lino obsorved betweon not built on at ail whn e ocase tethe "lOld and New Town boys", to town but wa e vt cameto'iis ta the tlesert le, wlere eniiel's fect regulate their international nogotiations busles, aunong wlieh I have played. o g ti it and conflicts. I know a boy who lived " hido.and-go seek " in childhood. aluhof; on the east aide of Jarvis street, who woll remembor the first ten.poraryani leat was takon prisoner in the ranks of the wooden Blied, called a niarethoryse,Kept itsi higli iead aloof; " New Town boys," during a battie and thio intcrest i excited. Thho wasThis to the i. er's lotus bionlet edl hore ;.which took place between the two open space enough for the pillory, inThati$ to the t ut t' emlring juvenile armies, being tried as a traitor, whieh I have seen poor culpritsrocks; kopt in durance during a whole night, fastened by the e od and culns-aAiothiet to tie plain, where lowl poor, scotirged in the morning,and discharged melancholy spectacle. On th SaneThi h1luefflerds kept tlieir il ùon bis parcle, having been sworn on a spot, I cuit romember seing a colouredThne %%ent the beggar erouliing foi Iis Roman Catholie prayer-book to fight marn whipped for theft byan eployc ofaliis; against his fellow-subjects no more the sheriff. Tlhogh boys tre said to

e e aine ii, tranger 4 cki g an aimile; while ho continued t reside in tîe 0 e( bo hard-hearted, i never could gloat
flue a n street, .4l1-d3 witlildates t'Ild Town. Fortimntely for IiiiiLite famnily ovor stich things ; and fortunatelylier ani useltere<l rond. moved beyond the boundaries a day or those hardening punishnaents soon foliee a two after. But I now conclude that into disuse.As T debes of ol, so lias the humn soul the original town plot must have gone lm Tie jail was a litge log building,lier Iiiiinlred gates; lu, hon in, going far as Chuirch street, otherwise it would neauly square, with a quartered roofforte h have been left without church site and ver loa, with .a pickqt fonce o th,She lias ai cie, ail range, frn pe ta market aquare. The western blocks sont , wide of ing treot, netrlh
Elast, west, and souti ami iorti. were broader than the eastern. Duke ponite the prosent methodit Publishinstroet lias to jog northwards to get into pouse. ithe ceildi cubriosity, a Aye, an it nee<ls strong guard at every Adelaido street, and Duchess street in comupanie i by coue othor playîintes, t

outside are'rovini, warring hosts of n order to coincide with Richmond street. 1 lovered yer the crowd, and, by stand- tArmed totheteet i, wio ever watcl and Everybody can see that the first in- ing on a stvr mp, witnesod the execu-wait habited part of Toronto was situated tien of poor extsr, soe ha used 8To teal unhindered n' pon the lowest level of a city naturlly a gun in dofending hipuseof agaiDt ue
There to Iay waste the temple nid tihe flat and low-lying enotugh. Its south- who came t but hin, nd taen ashirme, eat corner was thrumst quite into the the lifo of a neigibour, for which nTo fire with torchi, to rob, to smiite w ith Marsh, or delta of the Don, and inter- as condemed as ni urdorer. whihueTo ruiin a i ko<tesoiatethisdivine sected diagonally by a sedgy, sluggib lif was stil held cleaply i the ya CFair city of the Lord. creek, which crossed Yonge street at of British lame, nbeit it began te eye ttho spot nmw known as the "Green considered a mistake. Dexter nust it]lie i, t sbule kiiowing the fate Uit Bush Tavern,, pasing through the have beenexecutedabout1816. Several iaOne careless hiour, a faithful vigil keep! hagill, Jarvis, and other farms, or wore condemned te death for herse. aSet sent0me 1 t al tly huiidred gates, park lots, widenîng into a great swamp stealing and arson for ooverai years giNor let thein faint nur sleep! whore Moss Park lately flourished after tat; but public seiment yeairs tbearing still sout -easterly, and enter- against tho deatlpenalty for anything tilTorontoFfy Year Ag andEarlier. ing the estuary jîmat northi of the Don short of mnurder, tho condemed lier fo1Y AN OLD TORONTO BOY. Station. Besides, a good part of the sons were roprioved fron tinte te Line,flay botton was u ddy, producing till finally, as there was not thon, or1.N 1792, or thereabouts, York, the flags and bullrushes ii abuindanco, fer lonîg afcor, any penitentiary, theygerni of our present city, was laid out breeding miasnma and generating the were banise tHe eounntry, and got off linLv the enterprizing first governor igue and chill-fever, to which the early altogether by ropeiring t ta Unitd li(Col. Simcoe) of Upper Canada, now inhabitante were painfully subject; and States. e yis was the issue with Lie unWied Ontario, on the miargin of the forming the habitat of wild fowl and noted Bill Stoutenborogh, ims e adroit e hspacious Toronto Bay, which term, 62 amphibious animals. The frogs and horse-tLhief Rebort sai li sent Lite lanyears after, was adoptcd as the naie wateortoada of aIl species and sizes were Governor a letter of tmanko for bis dis- te

of the pretentiotis city which had legion. Theso entertained the in- charge, and Lold huai thmat lie lImd otaspread out its formidable proportions habitants with an almost ceasoless stolon a hrse when lie crossed the unarotinti its northernt shores. T'oronto serenado. The fane>' of sorti could net lines, in mntemory of lus Excellency ! teril a snorous Indimn word, which, new only dicover the une, ut the words Ie and his nisled handsome yonger Strail are mused to it, is more befitting our of their song. A drunken old Faddler brother, Tobins, are said to have Smid hiewifly-extended and grawing provincial and a companion of his, in their nc- the penalty af a course of hutlawry themetropolis, than the four-lettered, un- turnal wandering, usced te imagine Lie with teir live fter sofie year. themisical little word Tork, which pre- frogs to say, "Old Goff, Old Goe; Those young mon, whilo dong militia Staceled it. I eau remember feeling a drunk as usual, drunk as usual " A duty dyring Lme nar, were bilotad on netgeat ri 34gnance ta the w naine, foreigr i litary corps, enrolled for ser- our fiily with saene others, and ccu- an
adolptod in 1834 (albeit Dr. Seraddiisg vice dctring the var, ceiimanded by pied an uîmfimished cippor reoin, the thewill tell youi it was the old naine the Baron de Matervilles, togarded the spacs btveen tIse weatrarboarding Dmtrevived), becatise of al tIe pasin frog as a great delicacy, slaughtorimg and elaster of wicl, we eftor-ards dis- pritcarly recollections usseciate<i with tho, hundrods of theni ; andi IL ussed ta ho cavered, tlîey lmad used for secrotin g iLsame of York. Several years after, I waggishly ropresented that the cmorins of, their nocturnal pluiner of the adjacent wlican remeimbr feeling the saie roplug- the frogs, rightly interpreted, amounted fruit gardeis, Ilavily-laden currant adonanice te the change of the nane of our to this: "The Matervilles are corimig ! buse-sere broihtaway odin. Suc h foreDominion capital. I had known and Run and bide I run and hide" wre oro rohelentarwy trii ynSu f or te coulovey Lie place as ytoimt, and codul& ite twn bd been provioisly but a iiglier lessons of villaiy wicli tLiy tîat

hardi>' ho recormciled te Ottawa. But sminl place, but we fourtd that iLs aftçîrwttrds niàutored. Minw Lhie novelty of the events have buildings had been reduced in number, I have spken of the jail. Foi ton mcmp;ssed away, I cannot but feel that or ut least dilapidated by being shame- years of oer earliest ti lFo t re tewn cemitie changes have been improvements fully burnt after the battle of York by owned no court-house, tho irst rocted arrmiT aot cases. the Amrican victors. Sindry stand- having been litrned with other Govern- ailTite area of tîmo tevu plot oîmbraced ing chimneya and îtnfencod alîple muent buildings lîîîddicd tagetîser ut tue orgain the fint survey was within the orchards showed the bavoc that had foot of wira ge now cut Parlianent otestreets which we now know as Queen been made. A tolerable number of street, ad on o is ilc-fated spot more Sensitreet (the " Lot street " of old) on the houses were scattered along King street substantial buildings (the irst ore of Cananorth, Parliament street on the eaet astwards from Jarvis stree, on both wood) wr g aftrwards btirned. e- for t(uinleso we include the forest and be- sides, but some of them ridiculotusly sides andry largeo oos in -otls whoro tws.
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Lte simaller courtd wero hltad, the
general courts, whatever their namnes,

for a g aod iuany years were held in a
large sed of a liuse belonging te Mr.Colin Druiimmond, situated amn the rear
part of a lot whicht cornered on Yonge

nd Ric m ond streots. imro suci
legcl dignitariea as Cisief Jnustice Scott(" the Old Chief " as ie used te becalled) and uftmdges iBoneton, Powell,
and others exarcised their juridical
fuinctions. Tliera John Bevorloy Robii-
son, afterwards Attorney-General and
Chief Justice, exercised and developedhis smiooth forensic eloquenco. Thie
noted Selkirk trial (about 1819), relut.
img ta lRed River trotblei, was con.
ducted in the mean old liouse I have
mentioned. The opening of the nov
corttt-hotmse (along with the jail aise),witin the block surroinded by Ade.laide, Cisurch1, Kiig,and Toronto streets,about 1826-27, opened freer play te the
risimg legal lights. lise 1 bourdHeiet of Robert Buldwins carlier effoits,tnd there 1 lied the good fortune te
liear some of Attorney-General Robin.
sona's caln and lucid staim4*ents. I
could net help resmarking, about the
latO I last mentioned, what a rosent-
blance there was in the softess of their
voices and the continuous flov ofwords between that genîtlemman and
lie Methodist preacher stationed in
he town about that time: I refer ta
ha noted William Ryerson. Tho first
vas more correct and polished, but tha
econd was more impassioned and lin-
ginative. Sumrely "this Canada of
urs gave birth te soine remarkable
On, even in its early history.
It would tako pages on pages teIrî-onicle the chaîîging topography ofme town froi 1814, when f first knew
till 1834, when it was incorporated

city (a date wîen f was labaîring
broad ia etîmer parts of the Province),
ving reminiscences and legends of

wis, t oat, and the other place; biug-
is viii net be allewed. Ilure, Limera.
r, I check My pen, and await mry
ulitor's erders.-J. C.
AT the late District Meeting ut Bur-
gtonà the following resohition was
atinoimsly carried :--" We believe
e liquor traflie te ho the cause of a
rge proportion of the crime in oulr
md, and fraugit with uateld mniserythe bodies and seuls of iutitudes of
r people; that IL possesses almost

lim ited po aer te impair ever> in-
est of the home, tise. Chtircît, an1 Lteate ; that it is One of the greatest
drances te the accomplishment of
Divine mission of the Ciuirch in
world; that it is the duty of the

te te prolmibit this trafflic and
proteet it; tat prohibition is net

imtorferenco witilthLie true liberty ofcitizen; that the last session of the
minion Parlimaient accepted IemIcipla of prohibition, and (loclaredwillingness te give prohibitory lawsen the country was prepared to
ut and enforco tIenm. Be it there-

resolved, that we boliqve the
att-y la rcady for prohibition, antitluis District geting colposed of
isters and laymen, representing asberslip of upwards of 4,000, rO-mend the Conference to make

niements for concerted action with.
other liurchas anti tenîporunca,ninations in their efforts to cirou-
petitions to be presented te the
ta and House of Commons of
ada ut thoir next session, praying
ho enactmrint of such prohibitory


